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And people will bo made happy, but in the meantime if you wish to cure the Blucg,
call around at the

CASH STORK
And when you find how little money it takes to buy

Suit of Clothes, a Pair of Shoes, or a Dress for the Family

You will surely smile, and say:

"WHAT POOLS WB MORTALS
That we have not always traded with

J. W. THOMAS, 297 Com'l, St.,

TREES

SPRING,

Oawego, Oregon.

Norwich Unlon-Flr- e Ins.Soo.
Devoted Insarance,

Pace With the Times.
Rave your business accounts kept In PERFECT books, such are

The Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of the Slate of Oregon, and the greater portion of the merchantlle men
of the State, are surely deserving of trial by everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors

CAPITAL CITY
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
-

FALL 1892. 1893.
We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to

our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss In
eycry respect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling &
J3T"Mention this paper.

H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance
Representing the following well-know- n and reliable Compuiiee:

BTATE INSURANCE CO., JEtna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., bun Insurance Co- -

National Insurance Co., Westcbester Fire Ins. Co.,
Lion nre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

tanilnii rjinMuhlrn trirw Inn. Rne.. London Assurance CorDoratlon.
Alliance Aiuranoe Co..

Oldest and Leading Firm the City

I W.
THE UPHtLSTJtiRER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in tbe trade
enables me to turn out first-clas- s work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give8tlwates. State Insurance block, Cbemektta street.

CHURCHILL
SB

BURROUGHS

F. T.

ESTABLISHED 1876.
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Spraying Outfits,
103

State

LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

247ICOMMERCIAL

WILLIAM MILES CO.,
Angeles, California.

BREEDERS EXPORTERS

Berkshire

C.

T

PJCOPJLE'S

Will

BINDERY.

Street.

INCORPORATED 1891

OF FINE CATfLE, HOGS, I'OULTRY,

& Poland-Chin- a Pigs a Specialty.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
Fgg for Hatching.

Incubators.
Pacific Coast Poultry and Stock, illustra-

ted, 60 cents by mail.
J9-HEN-D FOR CIRCULARS.- -

Cross,
4LBH Choice Meats

Wholesale aad Retail
Dealer ia Fresh, Salt art
Snaked Meat ef allKiada

95 Court and
110 State MreU.

OREGON, EMBAY,, JUNE

be Celebratec at
Salem

BE"

SALEM.
Bankrupt Auction Bale. The

bankrupt stock of Stepban & Co., 148
Third street, Portland, has been sent
here by order of the court to be sold out
by auction for the benefit of the credit-
ors, commencing. Saturday afternoon at
2 and 8 o'clock in P. H Easton's music
store, Commercial street. The stock
consists of over $10,000 worth of dry
goods, dress goods, linens, cloaks, uls-
ters, mackintoshes, and ready-mad- e

suits for ladies and misses. There will
be fine e'egant presents of dress pat-
terns, capes, etc., given away free of
charge to the ladies who attend the sale
promptly at 2 o'clock on Saturday.
The store will bo well supplied with
chairs for the ladies. J. Strauss was ap-
pointed receiver by the superior court
of Portland for tbe creditors. The "Old
War Horse" is tbe auctioneer.

New Church. St. Mary's Episco-
pal church, of Woodburn, Is to be dedi
cated Saturday, June 17th. Bishop
Morris and clergy, of Portland, and
Rev. Wm. Lund, of 8alem, will bt
present and conduct the ceremonies.
Tbe people of Woodburn will serve a
free lunch to those atteudlng. The rail-
road making a round trip rate of 90ots.
Tbe new church is complete except
seating, and cost about $1000.

m
,Tardy J ubtice. HenryJay,depui y

sheriff of Lane oounty. 'brought James
Cleveland, formerly of Salem, to tbe
penitentiary today for stealing watch.
He got only a year, and waa too long
getting it.

Physicians prescribe TUTT'S PILLS
Don't lay awake at night. Take

Simmons Liver Regulator and secure
restful sleep.

OEATUH.

WHITE. At the state Insane asylum,
Wednesday, June H, 1893, Robert H.
White, aged 45 years.
The deceased was a soldier of the

civil war, .having served his country
faithfully from the time the first volun-
teers were called for until mustered out
after peace bad been declared. He was
wounded at the battle of Gettysburg.
an injury which has since been a source
of constant affliction ultimately result
ing in uisaeain.

Strongly Indorsed.
Tbe advertising of Hood's Barsaparll-l- a

appeals to the sober, common sense
of thinking people, because it is true:'
and it is always fully substantiated by
endorsements which in the Unano.al
world would be accepted without a mo-
ment's hesitation. Tbey tell tbe story
--HOODS CURES.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, Jaundice,
billlousnees, sick beadaobe, constipa-
tion.

I TO THE

FLOWER SHOW

Tbat'i Where be'i Oolog

The rest ot tbe people are golac to the
Imnt MrtecUr eaulppea BOOK MB

rATIONKKT HOUSE IN OKKUUN.
in ihn llaea Ton want what U new

air. The new thlnp are always nna v

Patton Bros.,
InnokMlUra and Btationere

08 BTATK 8TBEKT.

THE PACIFIC

DETECT1YB AND WUOTG BUREAU

ALBM, - - - Or.gon
Private work a tpeelaHjr.

o. a. CUUUWT, Meaner.
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P0LIT108 AJfD PROHIBITION.

An Oregon AppointmentWho Will
be Blount's Successor.

Wabhinoton, June 16. The presi
dent has made tbe following appoint--

moots! George W. Bandorlln.of North
Carolina, deputy third auditor of the
treasury; J. H. Bobbins, receiver of
publlo moneys at LaQrande.

The names of Thomas T. Crittenden,
counsul general of the City of Mexico,
and Judge Sneed, both of Kentucky,
are said to be under consideration In
connection with the appointment of a
successor to'BloUnt as a United States
minister to Hawaii. Gosslp.bas it that
one of thesa la to be chosen, but no
agreement as to which one.

Cuicacio, IImu, Uune 10. The execu-

tive committee ot. the National Repub-

lican league tosWy decided to make
Chicago headquarters.

Dm Moinbs; jja., June 16. Tbe
grand lodge of CMod Templars adopted
the report of thV committee

allegiance to total prohibition of
trafflo In Intoxicating liquors, and de
clares It tbe duty of Good Templars to
vote with those, Awho are Dgbtlng for
prohibition. Boston is the next place
of meeting.

"DUNDEE" BEID BUSTED.

His "Mortgage Company" at Port
land Closed on Attachment.

Portland, Juue 16. A small insti-
tution, known as tbe Oregon and
Washington Mortgage company, which
was started' some years ago'by William
Reid. known generally as "Dundee"
Reid, was closed today under attach-
ment to recover $1,173. Reid himself
passed into insolvency some time ago,
and bis Mortgage company now fol
lows him. Liabilities are said to be
small, no statement having yet
been made. R6id left Portland some
months ago, and Is understood to be In
London. His failure is supposed to be
due maluly to speculative railway en-

terprises, tbe last of which was to en-

deavor to build a road from Astoria to
Portland.

Accident at Ghemawa.

Chemawa, June 10. The pavilllon
being put up for commencement exer-

cises at Harrison Institute, Indian
training school, fell at 10:45 a. m. Mr.
Rogers, the carpenter, and one hoy are
quite badly hurt. It is upt known
just bow badly.

QERMAN-ENQLIT-H ELECTIONS.

The Socialists Triumphant President
Carnot Worse.

Berlin, June 16. Yesterday's eleo
tions, as far as Berlin is concerned, can
be consideeed almost a complete tri-

umph for the socialists party. Notonly
have their voses enormously increased
since the last eUctlona, but the propor-

tion of votes between the radicals and
social demon are such that except in
one ward tbe radicals practically have
no chance in second ballots, although
la the provinces tbe socialists are not
so uniformly successful as in Berlin,
yet tbe returns are eminently satisfac-

tory to them.
London, Juno 10. Too election in

Linlithgow yesterday for a successor to
Gladstonlan, resulted lu the reduction
of the government's majority by the
election of a conservative.

Paris, June 10. The condition of
President Carnot is believed to be seri-

ous. He Buttered a relapse today, and
tbero is much anxiety as to tbe result.

Oerman Elections.
Berlin, June 10. At 2 o'clock this

morning returns from seventy districts
indicate that thirty-si- x have been car-

ried by the parties opposed to tho army
bill, fifteen have been carried for par-

ties favoring tbe bill and nineteen are
In doubt as between the government
and the opposition parties, with chance
in a majority of them strongly in favor
of tbe government. The government
parties lost three of their former seats.
Two to Riohterists or social democrats,
as second ballots shall declde,and one to
aSouth German Democrat. The govern-

ment won one teat. The Social Demo
crats won two seats, besides having se-

cured many chances for new v'ctorlcs
on second ballot.

Dock Strikers.
Tonawanda, N. Y June 10. Noth-

ing Is being done on the lumber docks.
Tbe Poles who wanted to work were
intimidated by strikers. Eight bun.
dred strikers throng tbe entrance to tbe
bridge leading to tbe Island. An out-

break la threatened momentarily.
Deputies are guarding tbe bridge. Tbe
company state that the rullltla are or-

dered out. Squads of striker are pa

.1 trolling the streets. An outbreak
trrUlB.

JOURNAL. "-- iSHf

10, 1800.

Two Light Meals Dally.
Washington, D. C, Jane 10. The

Post says: In order to reduce his flesh,
wbloh baa been constantly Increasing
In spite of work add worry, President
Cleveland Is quietly pursuing the bant-
ing system of reducing meals to two per
day and both very simple.

Record Broken.
Wilmington, Dol., Juno 10. James

Weel drove the paolug stallion, Baladiu,
a milo In 2:00 over a half-trac- beating
the world's pacing or trotting record
over half-mil- e course. Baladln is a
half brother of Btaniboul, 2.-0-

Kip Van Winkle IU.
FALL River, Mobs., June 10.

Joseph Jefferson is seriously ill
on board the steamer whloh arrived
from New York this morning, An ef-

fort will be made to remove him to-

night. He is very weak but it is be-

lieved he will recover.

He Was Killed.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 10. J.

R. Harris, of tbe Lubricating Com-
pany, was killed by two burglars in his
bouse last night. He discovered them
in bis parlor and they shot him twice.
He died this morning.

Wind and Bain.
Atlanta, Ga., June 10. A disas-

trous rain and wiud storm swept over
south Georgia yesterday afternoon.
Valdoata and Thomasvllle report many
houses blown down. Melon and pea
crops are badly damaged.

One Failure.
Boston, June 10. Finkley, Dresser

and Co., stationers, assigned. Liabil-
ities $150,000; assets about the the same

The Murder Trial.
New Bedford, Juno 10. In tho

Lizzie Borden trial the defense rested
its 'case this afternoon.

War in Samoa.
Washington, June 16. Secretary

Gresbam has received advloesthata
war is Imminent in tbe Bamoan islauds
aud that a rebellion has broken out
against tbe existing government of
which Klne Malletoa is the bead. Ma--

taafa returned to Samoa for tbe purpose
of regainl nV tbe n throne, and' that
bis following Is strong and menacing Is

evidenced by tbe faot that the reigning
king appealed to representatives of tbe
tripartite alliance to protect blm in ac-

cordance with tbe treaty concluded be-

tween tbe United States, Great Brit-

ain and Germany, and assist him in
driving the, usurper, Mataafa, from tbe
territory. The situation reached a crit-

ical stage and the president and Sec-

retary Gresbam are in frequent con-

ference as to tbe policy of this govern-

ment In the matter. The United States
is pledged to assist in preserving the
autonomy of tbe islands but,'at present,
It is hardly in a potltlon to do very
much in that direction. Germany is
tbe only member of tbe alliance repre
sented at tbe islands by a war ship, but
with tbe of representatives
and citizens of other governments that
vessel will be sufficient to afford ample
protection to foreign interests on the is-

lands even if it is not capable entirely
to suppress the rebellion.

Washington Q. A. B. People.

North Yakima, Juno 16. This is
practically the last day of the depart-
ment encampment of the G. A. It.,
Sons of Veterans and Woman's Relief
Corps. Tbe parade attracted many
visitors. It was participated in by the
Grand Army and auxiliary organiza-
tions, the militia, .uniform rank of
Knights of Pbythias" and the band.
Elections, over which there was much
preliminary convassing and wire pull-

ing, resulted as follows: Sons of Veter
ansCommander. W. H. Fletcher, of
Tacoma, Grand Army of tbe Republic-comma-nder,

J. F. Blnolalr, Ballard;
senior O. T. Patterson,
E lison; Junior W. F.
Wallace, Fremont; medical direc-

tor, T. M. Young, Seattle; delegates at
large to tbe uatlonal encampment,
Robert Scott, Yakima; delegates, O. W.
Boardmen, Tacoma; J. B. Wattersoo,
Bnokane:G. W. Olney, South fiend.
The Woman's Relief corps elected Mrs,

Jennie Holmes, of Seattle, president,
The next annual encampment will be
held at Olympia.

Lost. Between tbe rose show and
South Balem school a lady's Elgin gold
watch, with full chased bunting ease
with fob chain. Finder will be re-

warded by returning to Journal offlee.

Uorsk Tihevhb. Bam Aulgyre and
Will Condou were today brought to tbe
rwritmm Umatilla, to serve one year
each for stealing a borse eaeb.

Wby suffer with sick beadaobe and
bllliouaneas when Bimmoot Liver Reg-
ulator will cure you.

Good new bouse to rent, six bloeks
fresB Boat oAee. Inquire of Gee. M
Sett.

"TO-DAY'- S NEWS TO-DAY- ."

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U, S Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

STRAWBERRIES AND ROSES.

Salem Women Conducting the Big-
gest Thing in the Northwest.

Seo the Strawberry fair and Roso
show at the armory.

Open this evening and perfectly
beautiful in every detail. Queens of
flowers and of berries.

See tbe giant strawberry one foot In
circumference at the rose show.

bee what Salem women can do when
they take hold.

Tbe ladies were busy all day yester-
day placing decorations In. tho large
ball and by noon today that place was
a perfect bower of festoons and bunt-
ing. Entries can be made today as
late as 2 p. m., and after that hour the
Judges will take possession and award
alt tbe premiums before tbe doors are
thrown open to the public, which is set
for 7 p. m. Tbe Second Regiment band
will give concerts tonight and tomor-
row. This fair is going to prove a
xplendld attraction and every body
should attend. No one need bring
vases for displaying tbelr flowers as
these will be furnished by enterprising
grocers. Tbe prices of admission have
been placed as follows: Day, adults and
children, 10 cents; evening, adults, 25
cents, children, 10 cents.

Following' is, tbe program of music to
be rendered by the Second Regiment
band this evening.

part first.
Maroh.J'Higb Sohool Cadets"Sousa
Overture.- - "Amazon" Kelsler
CornetDuet,,,PolkaAlllanoe,"Cogswell

Messrs. Stoudemever and Haas.
Medley-"H- ppy Thoughts" Clifton

"" PAMVHKXXU). .

Overture "Brunswick" Rolllneou
Clarinet 8olo."The Warbler".Grlswold

Chas. Poppa.
Waltz-"T- be Nightingale" Szlbulka
Overture "Ormlon" Pettee

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

See Rlneman at the rose show.
Everybody go to the races tomorrow.
Rlneman's exhibit at the Rose show

Is up near the stage.
See Rlneman's Fruit Palace pyramid

at tbe Rose Show.
Snow-whi- te dresses were Been on the

streets today.
Closing exercises at the Academy of

the Sacred Heart today.
Graduating exercises, at tbe opera

house tonlg'zt.
Capt. Jenk Harding is attending tbe

Indian War veterans7 encampment.
Many new people are getting tbe

Journal. Tbey will find it whole-
some, hearty, happy.

Mrs. R. E. Wlllard, of Portland, Is in
the city.

Mrs. R. M. Robb, who has been tbe
guest of Mrs. J. L. Parrisb for the past
week, returned today to ber borne at
Jefferson,

Miss Charlotte Blake, who has been
tbe guest of the Misses Metsohan, re-

turned to Portland today.
Hon. B. W. Oaudon, of Eugene, was

tbe guest of his Meter, Mrs. R. B. Bean,
today.

Rosea and vases form a pyramid at
tbe strawberry fair that is a dream of
beauty. They belong to tbe Fruit
Palace.

Elmer Worlck took tba train for
Mebama, to return to bis government
surveying work with A. ucsuer.

Presiding Elder Bawersox went to
Corvalils today to bold Evangelical
quarterly meeting.

Tbe depot platforms were crowded
todav with students from Willamette
University departing on outgoing
trains.

D. E. Brewer, the popular dlsolpliua- -

rlan at Harrison Institute, Is reported
quite ill, having bad a relapse stnoe
Memorial day,

Always go to the New York Racket
when you want a bargain In their line
of goods, They bave Just received a
new lot or gooas. sua inoy are as cueap
as ever.

Tbe price of fruit is low, but the fruit
growers can always add quite a good
per ceuiage to ine price tney gei uy
buying such goods as they need from
tbe New York Racket. They alwayn
sell at a close profit,

The German Baptists hold a Sunday
school ploule Saturday, leaving the
church on North Cottage street at 0 a.
m. via motor ears for Mornlngslde plo-at- e

grounds.
Mrs. W, T. Wlfglns, of St. Psul, Or.,

wbobas beea visiting ber daughter,
Mrs. Whale, has returnee borne.

Yeneaa preserve Nfty bints of fruit
without eooklBg and have it With Its
Mtura) Saver for sixty teats with

Far safe at Gilbert, Pat
( 4 Co., galea.
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Baking'
Powder

Thai Was Had at IndepcadeBce

Tkarsday.

ENTRIES FOR THE RACES OF TOD.AY

Fine Weather, Good Track aad
Big Attendance.

Independence, June 16.
Fine weather and a good track insured,
good racing and those that attended
were not one whit disappointed, for 3
hotter races were nover witnessed by
any of the lovers of this most noble of
sports. Tbe Independence band was
in attendance and discoursed sweet
music "during the Interval between
races, beats, making tbe fortunate
winners sllll more.jubilant, and allay-
ing tbe sorrowful feelings of those not
so fortunate. Tbe judges in tbe stand
were William Nesmlth, E. B. Roth-sull-d

and J. W.Klrkland, Mr. Nesmlth
acting as starter. William Perclval
wielded the Red Flag In starting the,
running races.

That not ono objection was made to
any of tbe decisions of the judges aor
to any oi tho starts is sufficient evi-

dence of the universal satisfaction that
Judges gave to both the publlo and the.
horsemen,

Thn flrat event Called waa the i naUe

dash in which 0 horses faced tbe starter,, ?

at 2 p.m. Some little delay wasekf
perlenced In getting them oh, but when"
tbe flag fell, the horses were well
launched, being led by tho young
daughter of Joe Hooker, tbe gray mare
Llretta. Sbe held her position well up
tbe backstretcb and into the hoaae
stretch, but at this point RuOy and Un-
dine coming very fast made a very
pretty race to tbe wire, Ruby finishing
first.

the summary.
Ruby ch mOphlr Capt Jinks ,1
ijtretta- - gr m Joo nooKer iv. wal-

ker .-- 2
Undlne-- br f Hyde All KatoFletch- -

er I 8
Nipper, Hello, Tom Lamar, Lancer,

Wild Oats, Moiretza also ran.
The next race on the program was

the 2.20 trot 2 Id 8. Five horses faced
tbe starter as tbe summary shows.
Pbalmont Boy b. s. owned by L, P. W.
Qulmby was tbe choice of the publlo
and be showed that tbelr Judgment
was correct, for be won in 2 straight
beats although tbe gray geldingWalker
made tbe fine looking stallion stretch
his neck considerable in both beats as
far as the half but at that point tbe
stallion drove away from the gelding
and finished each heat easy.

The positions assigned the horses by
tbe Judges at tbe start were Frank
O'Nell 1st, Van Tromp 2d, Walker 3d,
Phalmont Boy 4th, Harry Young fith.
Aftvr a few scores tbey were sent away,'
Walter going at once to tbe front taking
the polo before reaching the . post, here
Phalmont Boy cainoup and a prettier
race Is seldom scon for tbe two west to
half neck and neck making tbe half la
1.11, the second quarter being trotted
In 03 seconds. Just after leaving tbe .

half the gray horse made a mistake and
Pbalmoni. Boy took the lead and kept
It until the w're Was reached.

SUMMARY.
Phalmont Boy,B. B.Phalmont Poca-- 1

liouto; Jno. Lawyer, driver.
Walter gr. g. Fmniauht Pilot Men

(llultniju.u, van liuUkolen, driver.. 3
Hurry You itg blk.sJoe Youug Black

Hawk: Thos. Holland, driver 3
Frank O'Nell br. e. Whippteton'e

Ollpatrlck: Geo. Unswer. driver.. 4
Van Tronin b. s. Bodyer; Wm. Red-

wood, driver die
Time, 88, ltllf, 1:47, 2:27.
The second heat was started oa 3d

score. Phalmont Boy being closely "'

pressed byWalker to tbe half, theu the .
stalllnu drew away and finished a wlu"
ner of tbe race In 2t2S

summary. t
PhalaaontBoy y t
Walker IT--

Harry Youdk , iwant: U'neu ... .....
Time, 88., 1:12., l:4tJ, 2:38,
The Bext raee was the sails

aad the usual delay was m
"'"j-- j Ui an 1 sat hi - t,i'sBjBBsj saj aajvisrffaB JVsflPV!
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